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Computerised Carotid Plaque Characterisation Mountain View, California 94039-7393, U.S.A.). This
connects directly to the duplex machine records and
Sir, analyses the image of the atherosclerotic plaque.
Seventeen carotid atheroclerotic plaques were ob-El-Barghouty et al.1 have demonstrated the value of
computer-assisted image analysis in identifying soft tained from patients (15 M, 2F, mean age 65 years)
undergoing carotid endarterectomy for internal carotidplaques objectively. A hard copy of the grey scale
duplex image of the atherosclerotic plaque was artery stenosis. Each specimen was scanned trans-
versely in a water tank. A 7 MHz linear array trans-scanned to convert it to digital format before analysis
by the computer system. In his study of 52 patients, ducer was used in the tank by immersing the imaging
face of the transducer in the water and clamping it inEl-Barghouty demonstrated that an increase in the
fibrous component of atherosclerotic plaques was as- position. Following the duplex ultrasound ex-
aminations, each specimen was fixed in formalin-salinesociated with an increase in the grey scale median.
The increase in the lipid and haemorrhage content was 10% for 24 h. All specimens were anatomically oriented
and embedded in paraffin, with the common carotidassociated with a decrease in the grey scale median.
To avoid the loss of resolution caused by converting end at the base, and the internal carotid end at the top.
Specimens were cut transversely at 0.5 mm intervalsthe hard copy image to a digital image, I have de-
veloped the QV200 computer system. (Apple Mac- along whole specimen length and stained with Elastin
Van Giesen. Slides were examined by the histologyintosh computer, 200 MB hard disk, 20 MB RAM, and
removable 128 MB magneto-optical disk – Acuson image analysis system to assess the percentage area
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Fig. 1. Spearman correlation between mean pixel value of the grey scale ultrasound image and histological structures of the carotid
plaques.
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Table 1. The interobserver and intraobserver variation.
Variation Indicator Whole area Fat SMC Fibrous Calcified
Intraobserver D 0 0.012 0.00001 0.00003 0
Intraobserver s.d. 0 0.03 0.00001 0.00008 0
Interobserver D 0.013 0.12 0.006 0 0
Interobserver s.d. 0.034 0.62 0.075 0 0
D=difference between the readinngs, s.d.=standard deviation, SMC=smooth muscle cell. All measurements were in mm2.
plaque. For the purpose of statistical assessment, a Hypercoagulable States
group of consecutive sections in each plaque (8–10
slides) were treated as one block. For each of these Sir,
blocks, the percentage of the area for the soft materials Recently, Ray et al. showed an independent association
(fat and blood), and fibrocalcified tissue were cal- between preoperative hypercoagulable abnormalities
culated, using a function of the Lucia computer system. and subsequent failure of arterial reconstruction.1 In
The mean pixel value (MPV) for each block (68 blocks) particular, hypercoagulable states were found in 11 of
which had been determined using ultrasound imaging 12 patients whose graft occluded within the first
with the aid of the QV 200 computer, was compared month. The authors emphasised that no clear re-
to the quantitative histological composition obtained commendation is available on the proper postoperative
by examination using the Lucia computer system. management of grafts in patients with hy-
Correlation between the results obtained by these percoagulable states. We would like to report a case
techniques was calculated using Spearman and Wil- of early formation of thrombi in a prosthetic graft
coxon signed rank analysis. inserted in a patient with protein S deficiency, with
Using Spearman rank correlation (Fig. 1) between suggestions for the management of peripheral bypass
the mean pixel value and histological findings, a sig- grafts in this context. An 80-year-old woman with
nificant correlation for both soft materials (blood and severe lower extremity atherosclerosis was seen in our
fat) (p<0.0001), and fibrocalcified material (p<0.0001) department with gangrene of the right leg that required
was found. Wilcoxon signed-rank correlation test was a below-knee amputation. Her main history was of
also used (p-value was <0.0001 for both soft and venous thromboembolic disease with six documented
fibrocalcified materials). This study has also shown episodes of deep and superficial venous thrombosis
that mean pixel value (MPV) of fibrocalcified plaques of both legs, and one episode of pulmonary embolism.
was >150 compared with soft plaques which was <50 She had a type III hereditary protein S deficiency (PS
(p value <0.0001). Both intraobserver and interobserver activity, 13%; free PS, 32%; total PS, 95%; Normal
variations have been measured. Ten per cent of the
values, 70–140%), which was also found in her soncarotid histology specimens were re-examined by one
(who had a first deep venous thrombosis at age 32),of the authors with a 6-month interval, and also by
and one of her two daughters (asymptomatic). At theanother independent researcher. The difference be-
time of right leg amputation she also received medicaltween readings of MPV and its standard deviation
care for a small ischaemic ulcer of the left externalwas used to assess the intraobserver, and interobserver
malleolus. Three months later the ischaemia of the leftvariations (Table 1). These results support the findings
leg had worsened with ulceration of the third andof El-Barghouty et al.
fourth toes. An arteriogram showed occlusion of theS. Aly
superficial femoral artery, severe disease of the pop-
liteal artery, and occlusion of the anterior tibial artery.
No suitable vein was found on ultrasound ex-
amination, and a polytetrafluroethylene femo-
roposterior tibial bypass was thus done. The patient
Reference was discharged on fluindione treatment with an inter-
national normalised ratio (INR) of 2–3. The ulcers
1 El-Barghouty N, Levine T, Ladva S, Flanagan A, Nicolaides initially improved, but after 2 months the pain andA. Histological verification of computerised carotid plaque char-
acterisation. Eur J Endovasc Surg 1996; 11: 414–416. ischaemic lesions of the toes reappeared. Colour-flow
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of thrombi within the graft in our patient, despite
‘‘conventional’’ anticoagulation, was striking. Throm-
bus formation is likely to be the cause of early graft
failure in patients with hypercoagulable states, and our
observation shows that ultrasonography is relatively
insensitive for recognition of small thrombi not af-
fecting blood flow. We therefore suggest that patients
with prosthetic grafts and any hypercoagulability
syndrome: (i) should be given oral anticoagulants
with a targeted INR of [3, as recommended for the
management of the antiphospholipid-antibody syn-
drome,3 and (ii) that these grafts should be an-
giographically controlled within the first month post-
operation and whenever the clinical situation
deteriorates to allow early recognition of endoluminal
thrombus formation which can require specific in-
terventions such as thrombolysis.2 The ability of these
measures to improve the poor outcome of peripheral
bypass grafts in patients with hypercoagulable states
should be assessed prospectively.
J.-G. Velut, E. Heron, C. Saliou,
J. Emmerich, C. Laurian and J.-N. Fiessinger
Paris, France
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duplex ultrasonography, performed by an experienced
operator, showed normal flow throughout the bypass
and tibial artery and no morphological abnormality Vein Graft Surveillance
of the graft. Nevertheless, arteriography showed
numerous small thrombi (0.5–1 mm in diameter) all Sir,
I was interested to read the article on vein graftalong the internal lumen of the graft; they were often
mobile, and had no haemodynamic impact (Fig. 1). surveillance by Lewis et al.,1 but would like to comment
on some faults and inconsistencies in their study.Thrombolysis was delayed, intravenous heparin was
started and doses of fluindione were increased to Firstly, the stated objectives of the study is: “To
review the sensitivity of duplex scanning and angio-obtain an INR of [3. The graft remained patent for 1
month and then suddenly occluded. Successive failure graphy at detecting vein graft stenoses in patients on
a graft surveillance programme.” This implies thatof surgical thrombectomy of the graft and of a new
bypass attempt resulted in an above-knee amputation. the modalities of duplex and angiography are to be
compared to another gold standard. The only one thatThe patient died 10 days later.
Lesions occurring within the graft, attributed to comes to mind and is currently acknowledged as the
gold standard is intraoperative findings. The studyfibrin deposition, with or without superimposed
thrombus formation, account for at least 7% of failing mentions such findings in those patients subject to
surgery, but was employed in a minority of graftspolytetrafluroethylene bypasses.2 The rapid formation
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 17, March 1999
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under surveillance. Therefore, the sensitivity of both Reference
angiography and duplex cannot be determined from
1 Lewis DR, McGrath C, Irvine CD, Jones A, Smith FCT, Bairdthe data presented. The intended aim of the study
RN, Lamont PM. The progression and correction of duplexmay have been to assess the sensitivity of duplex detected velocity shifts in angiographically normal vein grafts.
compared to angiography, in detecting graft stenoses. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1998; 15: 394–397.
However, angiography was only performed in grafts
with stenoses already detected by duplex and not in
all grafts in the study. Thus, not even the sensitivity
of duplex alone can be determined. Authors’ Reply
Secondly, in the discussion the authors state that
duplex may be superior to arteriography in lower We would like to thank Mr Mahomed for his comments
limb graft surveillance. This claim is made, I assume, but he has misinterpreted the objectives of the study.
because duplex showed focal velocity disturbances in Had we wished to compare duplex or angiography to
ten grafts which were not picked up as stenoses on another modality we would have stated this in our
angiography. These grafts were followed by repeat aim. We are also not aware of any literature suggesting
duplex examinations and, in the five patients in whom the use of surgery to survey grafts and we are sure this
the velocity ratios increased, surgery was undertaken. is not the current practice in Leeds! We are therefore
In all five cases significant stenoses was confirmed puzzled as to why Mr Mahomed suggests that surgery
intraoperatively. The implication of this argument is is a gold standard in the context of a graft surveillance
that angiography missed these significant stenoses. programme. It may have been more informed to ques-
However, there is no data forthcoming as to the time tion possible future roles of magnetic resonance im-
delay between the angiographic study and subsequent aging or intravascular ultrasound in the imaging of
surgical exploration. It may be that if angiography vein graft stenoses, especially those invisible to con-
was repeated in these patients just prior to surgery, ventional angiography.
such abnormalities may well have been detected an- As we stated “careful biplanar digital subtraction
giographically. Furthermore, although data regarding angiography” was performed in all grafts where du-
this is not provided, the number of stenoses missed plex suggested a stenosis. Angiography could not
by duplex when compared to angiography may even demonstrate a stenosis in 10 grafts even when the
things out. radiologists already knew there was a stenosis detected
The final comment relates to the management of by duplex scanning. We feel it is important to em-
graft stenoses. Of the 57 grafts with stenoses detected phasise the fact that angiography can miss significant
by duplex, angiography was performed in 45 patients. stenoses. Angiography does carry inherent risks1 and
The reason for not obtaining the latter study in 12 as such is not an investigation that should be repeated
patients is not provided. Four patients, after having without careful risk analysis.
angiography, were subsequently excluded from inter- The final point is an important one but again Mr
vention because they were considered unfit. Of the Mohamed appears ill-informed on the subject of radio-
remaining patients, 14 had successful surgery and nine logical or surgical intervention for vein graft stenosis.
had angioplasty. The one failed angioplasty, sur- Not all stenoses progress to occlusion and the criteria
prisingly, did not proceed to surgery and the graft for intervention remain controversial.2 If we had ad-occluded. A further six patients were deliberately man- opted a more aggressive surgical policy, as suggested,aged conservatively. I cannot understand the logic for five patients would have undergone unnecessary inter-not intervening in these patients as I agree with the vention since their grafts continue to function withauthors when they state that, “failure to intervene in
stable V2/V1 ratios.appropriate cases will significantly impair the efficacy
of surveillance”. Furthermore, after confirming sig-
nificant stenoses intraoperatively in duplex detected
and angiography missed graft stenoses in five patients,
ReferencesI would have expected the authors to intervene in the
five remaining patients in this group.
1 Lewis DR, Bullbulia RA, Irvine CD, Murphy P, Jones A, SmithIn summary, the study failed to achieve its proposed FCT, Baird RN, Lamont PM. Vascular surgical intervention fol-
objective and the conclusions reached are baseless. lowing complications of cardiovascular radiology: 13 years ex-
perience in a single centre. Br J Surg 1998; 85 (Suppl. 1): 39.Added to this, management plans are confusing.
2 Nielsen TG. Natural history of infrainguinal vein bypass stenoses:
A. Mahomed early lesions increase risk of thrombosis. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg
1996; 12: 60–64.Leeds General Infirmary
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Aortic Aneurysms 24 months dealt with 33–38 cases of aneurysectomy
altogether. If one supposes the presence of two vascular
Sir, surgeons at each centre, this means that each surgeon
performed one operation roughly every 6 weeks, thatDr G. J. M. Akkersdijk et al., in their prospective
study “Complications of Standard Elective Ab- is, nine operations yearly. Perhaps a horizontal com-
parison of demographic data regarding the samedominal Aortic Aneurysm Repair” (Eur J Vasc En-
dovasc Surg 1998; 15: 505–510), present extremely patient, namely age, sex, size of aneurysm, with pre-
operative history and a linking of these data withinteresting information regarding postoperative com-
plications following elective abdominal aortic an- postoperative complications would contribute towards
an interpretation of the complications, so that similareurysm (AAA) repair. The clarity of the table of
postoperative complications would have been helped complications may be avoided in future. Partial results
without any clear treatment of the overlapping ofby including the preoperative history. Furthermore,
an explanation of the cause or causes of death in complications do not do the writers justice as regards
their extremely interesting original prospective multi-the 12 cases in question would also have been useful.
For example, whilst in the text (p. 508) it is stated centre study following the recommendation of re-
porting standards.4 We feel justified in making thethat seven patients died due to cardiac complications,
in Table 2 it is stated that nine of the patients died foregoing comments, since in our department we apply
a particular approach to preoperative preparation,due to cardiac complications. In Table 3, ten of the
deceased patients appear to have had a previous with the aim of implementing a clinical pathway a
week before surgery. Our results have so far beencardiac history, although it is not indicated which
of these patients died. Similarly, in Table 2, it appears encouraging and one-third of our patients are dis-
charged on the fourth postoperative day, which dras-that two patients died of renal insufficiency, whilst
in Table 3 none, apparently, of the patients who tically reduces the health costs involved.
died suffered from renal insufficiency during the
P. B. Dimakakospreoperative period. Furthermore, no reference is
Athens, Greecemade as to whether there was any revascularisation
of the renal arteries. Table 2 presents nine patients
with coagulation complications, six of whom were
operated on again and of whom two died, possibly References
due to overlapping complications arising from an-
1 Kuhan G, Raptis S. Trash foot following operations involvingother cause although this is not stated. Vascular
the abdominal aorta. Aust N J Surg 1997; 67: 21–24.surgeons would find it useful to learn the type of 2 Chen JC, Hildebrand HD, Salvian AJ, Hsiang YN, Taylor DC.
surgical approach taken in cases where coagulation Progress in abdominal aortic aneurysm surgery: four decades of
experience at a teaching center. Cardiovasc Surg 1997; 5: 150–156.disturbances occurred. A clearer elucidation would
3 Galland RB, Magee TR. Survey of changes in the provision ofalso be helpful as regards “major tissue loss”, that vascular surgical services in the Oxford Region over 5 years. Br
is the type of amputation (above the knee, below J Surg 1998; 85: 637–640.
4 Johnston KW, Rutherford RB, Tilson MD, Shah DM, Hollierthe knee or toe amputation?)1,2 when 6/291 patients
L, Stanley JC. Prepared by the Subcommittee on Reportingdisplay postoperative atheroembolism and 50% (3/ Standards for arterial aneurysms, Ad Hoc Committee on Re-
6) undergo amputation. The authors note that 7/ porting Standards, Society for Vascular Surgery/North American
Chapter, International Society for Cardiovascular Surgery. Sug-291 (24%) of cases present disruption and 9/291
gested standards for reporting on arterial aneurysms. J Vasc Surg(3%) present wound infections. It is not stated, 1991; 13: 452–458.
however, whether in the two groups there were any
patients who suffered simultaneously from the same No reply received
complications. If we add to the category of patients
suffering from fascia disruption and wound infections
those suffering from renal and respiratory in-
Carotid Duplexsufficiency and those who have been operated upon
again because of amputation and coagulation com-
Sir,plication, then this means that every fourth patient
We read the recent paper by Curley et al. (Eur J Vascspent a longer period than the others in hospital,
Endovasc Surg 15: 511–514) with interest. The titlewith correspondingly higher health costs.
“Accuracy of Carotid Duplex is Laboratory SpecificA comparison of the results obtained at centres
and Must be Determined by Internal Audit” appealedspecialising in vascular surgery would have been use-
ful.3 Table 1 states that three centres over a period of to us, since variability in diagnostic duplex criteria
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 17, March 1999
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across vascular laboratories and ultrasound (US) ma- aortagraphy. This implies that the radiologist was
aware of the duplex results thereby increasing ve-chines has also been recognised by Kuntz et al. and
rification bias.Alexandrov et al.1,2 However, we would like to make
Curley et al. only evaluated PSVICA for detecting asome remarks about this paper, which could be of
severe stenosis. We believe that vascular laboratoriesassistance for other laboratories when validating their
should evaluate various other haemodynamic para-criteria for grading ICA stenosis. Firstly, duplex per-
meters, including end diastolic velocity (EDV), theformance is machine and operator dependent.1–4 Before
ratio PSVICAPSV common carotid artery (CCA), andvalidating duplex criteria it should be ascertained that
the ratio EDVICA/EDVCCA, separately and in com-the operators are experienced and plan to continue
bination, in order to allow optimal duplex performanceworking in the vascular laboratory. New duplex ma-
in the detection of a severe stenosis.7,9 When a vascularchines should also be validated against existing ma-
laboratory compares the validated duplex criteria withchines. The North American Symptomatic Carotid
the criteria reported by others, it is advisable to as-Endarterectomy Trial (NASCET) recommended ca-
certain that they have used the same angiographicrotid endarterectomy for symptomatic patients with
measuring method. Curley et al. compared their find-an angiographic stenosis of 70% or more (using the
ings with the findings of Moneta et al. and Faughtdistal ICA as reference denominator), whereas Euro-
et al., who performed the measurements using thepean Carotid Surgery Trial (ECST) recently concluded
NASCET method.9,10 The differences between ECSTthat symptomatic patients with a stenosis of 80% or
and NASCET measurements have been described bymore (using an approximation of the carotid bulb as
Eliasziw et al. A 70% NASCET stenosis correspondsreference denominator) should undergo carotid en-
with an 85% ECST stenosis, whereas a 70% ECSTdarterectomy.5,6 A vascular laboratory should decide
stenosis corresponds to a 40% NASCET stenosis.11whether it will use either the NASCET or the ECST
Finally, Curley et al. properly used ROC analysis formethod for validating duplex criteria. Curley et al.
choosing an optimal PSVICA cut-off point. However,used a 70% ECST criteria, which is now of limited
we miss the data on area under the curve, which givesvalue.
an indication of the overall performance of duplex inPatients are selected for angiography on basis of
detecting a severe angiographic stenosis. Curley et al.suspected carotid disease at duplex examination. This
addressed the dilemma that in the process of choosingmeans that abnormal duplex findings are verified by
a suitable cut-off point one has to choose betweenangiography. This introduces a verification bias, which
high sensitivity and high specificity. If duplex is usedwill artificially improve the calculated duplex ac-
as a screening tool a high sensitivity is required incuracy.7 Several measures can be undertaken to elim- order not to miss any patient who may benefit from
inate or decrease verification bias.8 Verification bias carotid endarterectomy. On the other hand, if duplex
can be decreased by adapting a very low threshold is used as the sole preoperative test for carotid dis-
for referring patients for angiography on basis of ease a high specificity is required as well, in order
duplex. Unfortunately, this approach results in an not to perform unnecessary carotid endarterectomy.
increase of angiographic examinations. Curley et al. Wilterdink et al. as well as Kuntz et al. have addressed
selected their patients by recommending subsequent this issue.1,12 We believe that duplex, when performed
angiography when PSVICA was 130 cm/s or higher. by experienced operators on state-of-the-art machines,
Coincidentally, their optimal PSVICA cut-off point for is capable of replacing selective angiography for
detecting an ECST stenosis of 70% or more appeared patient selection. However, before an institution can
to be also 130 cm/s. The initial PSVICA threshold for do so, it must perform a well conducted validation
recommending subsequent angiography could very study and determine its own highly accurate duplex
well have been of influence on the calculated optimal criteria for detecting either a 70% NASCET stenosis
PSVICA cut-off point and sensitivity and specificity of or an 80% ECST stenosis.
duplex, despite the fact that comparison of angio-
O. E. H. Elgersma and B. C. Eikelboomgraphy and duplex results of the other ICA was not
Utrecht, The Netherlandsaffected by verification bias. To avoid further bias, the
angiographic examination should also be performed
and evaluated without knowledge of the duplex results
Referencesand vice versa. Curley et al. reported that selective
catheterisation of the ICA in addition to arch aorta-
1 Kuntz KM, Polak JF, Whittemore AD, Skillman JJ, Kentgraphy was only performed in case of doubt or where KC. Duplex ultrasound criteria for the identification of carotid
stenosis should be laboratory specific. Stroke 1997; 28: 597–602.the duplex findings were not confirmed with arch
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2 Alexandrov AV, Vital D, Brodie DS, Hamilton P, Grotta varied, suggesting that operator performance is also
JC. Grading carotid stenosis with ultrasound. An interlaboratory
important. The recommendation in place from ECSTcomparison. Stroke 1997; 28: 1208–1210.
3 Alexandrov AV, Brodie DS, McLean A, Hamilton P, Murphy at the time that our work was undertaken was that
J, Burns PN. Correlation of peak systolic velocity and an- symptomatic stenoses greater than or equal to 70%
giographic measurement of carotid stenosis revisited. Stroke 1997;
were best treated surgically. More recent analysis of28: 339–342.
4 Howard G, Baker WH, Chambless LE, Howard VJ, Jones AM, ECST data, published in the Lancet, does modify
Toole JF, for the Asymptomatic Carotid Atherosclerosis Study this recommendation suggesting that stenoses above
Investigators. An approach for the use of Doppler ultrasound
80% in males and above 90% in females, whenas a screening tool for hemodynamically significant stenosis
(despite heterogeneity of Doppler performance). A multicenter measured by ECST techniques, are best treated
experience. Stroke 1996; 27: 1951–1957. surgically.5 North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy
We also accept the point that verification bias isTrial Collaborators. Beneficial effect of carotid en-
darterectomy in symptomatic patients with high-grade carotid inherent in any study comparing duplex with carotid
stenosis. N Engl J Med 1991; 325: 445–453. angiography unless radiologists performing angio-6 European Carotid Surgery Trialists’ Collaborative Group.
graphy are blinded to the results of duplex. ByRandomised trial of endarterectomy for recently symptomatic
carotid stenosis: final results of the MRC European Carotid setting a low peak systolic velocity of 130 cm/s as
Surgery Trial (ECST). Lancet 1998; 351: 1379–1387. a screening tool for angiography, we inevitably7 Hunink MG, Polak JF, Barlan MM, O’Leary DH. Detection
performed angiography only in those patients withand quantification of carotid artery stenosis: efficacy of various
Doppler velocity parameters. AJR Am J Roentg 1993; 160: these duplex criteria in one or other internal carotid
619–625. artery. In our view, it is unethical in the current8 Begg CB, Greenes RA. Assessment of diagnostic tests when
state of knowledge to perform carotid angiographydisease verification is subject to selection bias. Biometrics 1983;
39: 207–215. in symptomatic patients who do not meet these low
9 Moneta GL, Edwards JM, Chitwood RW, Taylor LMJ, Lee
threshold values of PSVICA for the purposes of auditRW, Cummings CA, Porter JM. Correlation of North
American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy Trial alone. Indeed we feel it unlikely that such a study
(NASCET) angiographic definition of 70% to 99% internal comparing duplex to angiography in large numbers
carotid artery stenosis with duplex scanning. J Vasc Surg 1993;
of patients with normal duplex scans will ever be17: 152–157.
10 Faught WE, Mattos MA, van Bemmelen PS, Hodgson KJ, performed in the future. The use of PSVICA as a sole
Barkmeier LD, Ramsey DE, Sumner DS. Color-flow duplex indicator leading to angiography in our patients was
scanning of carotid arteries: new velocity criteria based on
used to ensure as high a sensitivity for duplexreceiver operator characteristic analysis for threshold stenoses
used in the symptomatic and asymptomatic carotid trials. J Vasc investigation as possible since we were essentially
Surg 1994; 19: 818–827. using duplex as a screening tool. Whilst the use of11 Eliasziw M, Smith RF, Singh N, Holdsworth DW, Fox AJ,
EDVICA and PSVICA/PSVCCA ratios have been reportedBarnett HJ. Further comments on the measurement of carotid
stenosis from angiograms. North American Symptomatic Carotid by several authors, including Nicolaides et al. to
Endarterectomy Trial (NASCET) Group. Stroke 1994; 25: 2445– improve the overall accuracy of duplex scanning,2449.
there is a penalty in lower sensitivity. In our series12 Wilterdink JL, Feldmann E, Easton JD, Ward R. Performance
of carotid ultrasound in evaluating candidates for carotid applying one of the criteria reported by Nicolaides
endarterectomy is optimized by an approach based on et al.3 for the detection of a 70% NASCET stenosisclinical outcome rather than accuracy. Stroke 1996; 27:
or an 83% ECST stenosis using a PSVICA above1094–1098.
250 cm/s, we would have failed to identify 63% of
significant stenoses.
The recently published ECST final results confirmAuthors’ Reply
that ECST type measurement of ICA stenosis over-
estimates the stenosis in comparison with theElgersma and Eikelboom have eloquently argued
NASCET technique. We hope to be able to reportour case that care should be taken before vascular
shortly two years experience using NASCET criterialaboratories import duplex criteria established else-
compared to duplex performance. In conclusion wewhere. In particular we would agree with their
thank Elgersma and Eikelboom for supporting ourcontention that the performance of duplex is both
contention that each laboratory must carefully assessmachine and operator dependent. Thrush et al.1
performance of duplex in their own hands vs.have reported machine dependent variation in peak
angiography before abandoning angiography com-systolic velocity measurements approaching 60% in
pletely.vivo and in vitro. The analysis by Howard et al.2 of
duplex performance in laboratories contributing to
P. J. Curleythe ACAS study clearly showed that criteria from
similar duplex machines in different laboratories Pinderfields, U.K.
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